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EstatePlanningfor
Farmand RanchFamilies:
Informationfor YourLegaland
ThxAdvisers
PaulH. Gessaman,
ExtensionEconomist
Thisis one in a seriesof Cooperative
Extenpublications
providing
sion
information
and
background
for estateplanningby persons
operatingNebraska'sfarmsand ranches.Titles
of documents
in the seriesare listedat the end.
Readingthe documents
in thisserieswill
improveyour understanding
of estateplanning
toolsandalternatives,
will
makeit easierto
and
communicate
withyourattorney,
accountant,
andotherhelperswhenyourestateplanis
prepared.

Theyfeeltheyhavelittleunderstanding
of
estateplanningalternatives,
and findit difficult
to identifythe outcomestheydesire.
However,
estateplanningis not unduly
whendoneone stepat a time.Startby
difficult
compiling
information
background
neededfor
estateplanningby completing
thisform.ldentify
yourestateplanning
goals.Whenyourgoalsare
identified,
takeyourbackground
information
and
estateplanninggoalsto youradviser(s).
They
can helpyou selectestateplanning"tools"(a
will,a trust,gifting,etc.)mostsuitablefor implementingyourestateplan.Haveyourattorney
preparedocuments
and accountant
thatwill
yourestateplan.Whensignedand
implement
witnessed
as requiredby law,thesedocuments
planfor the transition
are yourmanagement
that
willfollowyourdeath.

The Needfor EstatePlanning
Propertyownership
endsand arrangements
for dependent
careare alteredwhendeath
- oftena
occurs.Survivors
facea newsituation
- as they
situation
withmanyuncertainties
assumeresponsibility
generate
for property,
neededincome,and providesupportand care
for survivingdependents.

Buildingthe InformationBase
provides
Thisdocument
a seriesof questionsandspacesfor briefanswers.lt will help
you assembleinformation
and organizeyour
thinkingaboutimportant
aspectsof estate
planning.
you compile
Theinformation
willbe
your
your
usedby
attorneyand
accountant
or
othertax adviseras theypreparethe legal
yourestate
documents
thatwill implement
planning
decisions.

Throughestateplanning,eachpersonand
familycandevelopand adoptlegallybinding
instructions
for succession
in ownership
of
propertyand indicatetheirpreferences
for the
careof dependents.
Estateplanningprovides
opportunities
to minimizethe legalexpenses
andtax costsof succession
and reducesthe risk
of familydisagreements.
lt providesthe design
for transitions
that inevitably
followthe deathof
a familymember.

Theprimarypurposes
of compiling
this
information
are:(1) to reduceyourcostsof
estateplanninglegalservices;(2) to provide
youradviserswitha "picture"
of who ownswhat
your
in
farmor ranchoperating
unit;and (3)to
indicateto youradvisersthe sizeand complexity
of yourfarmor ranchunit.

Manypersonsfindit difficultto start,andto
carryout,theirestateplanning.In part,this
resultsfromthe humantendencyto avoid
thinkingaboutdeath- nearlyeveryoneis
reluctant
to recognize
and respondto the reality
of beingmortal.In addition,manypersonsview
estateplanningas a ventureintothe unknown:
i)

suchas leases,deeds,
copiesof documents
landsale or purchasecontracts,partnership
divorce
Articlesof Incorporation,
agreements,
or gifts
of inheritances
decrees,documentation
receivedby you or othersin the family,and other
Copiesof recentincometax
similardocuments.
of propertyyou hold
returnsand documentation
in additionto yourfarmor ranchinterestsalso
are needed.

Respondto eachpart of this documentas
accuratelyas possible.As you find appropriate,
discussthe questionsand answerswithfamily
membersand any otherswho can helpyou
you
ensurethe accuracyof the information
recordon thisform.
you
the questions,
In additionto answering
of important
will needto securephotocopies
Yourattorneywill needto have
documents.

GompilingYour lnformation
in your
The questionsbelowfocuson key elementsof yourpresentsituationthatare important
Skipother
thatapplyto you and yoursituation.
to all questions
estateplanning.Provideresponses
your
you
questions
situation.
and
thatdon'tfit
of the
who helpyou in yourestateplanninghavea clearunderstanding
1. lt'simportant
thatthe person(s)
you
receive
help
that
will
to ensure
as havingthat understanding
natureof yourfarm or ranchoperations,
will providea
sectionsof this questionnaire
the best possibleadvice.Yourresponsesto all applicable
activities.
of yourproduction
description
production
occurson yourpresentfarmor ranch?
Whattypesof agricultural
- ldentifythe acreageandquantityof eachgrainproducedin a typicalyear:
Fieldcropproduction
Typicaltotalproduction
Tvpicalyield/acre
Typicalacreage
Fieldcrop produced

Livestockproduction- ldentifythe type of livestockand numberproducedin a typicalyear'
Typicalnumbersold/year
Typicalnumberof head on hand
Typeof enterprise
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and businesses:
Otherproductiveactivities ldentifyag-relatedor nonfarmenterprises
lmportantincomesource?
Typicallevelof activity
Otherenterprises

_

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

person(s)
who
activities,
the natureof yourproduction
2. ln the sameway thattheyneedto understand
your
usedon
the form of businessorganization
adviseyou on yourestateplanningneedto understand
owner'Your
each
by
is
held
larm or ranch,to knowwho the ownersare, and what ownershipinterest
information'
that
provide
most
of
will
sectionor sectionsof thisquestionnaire
to the applicable
responses
onlythe sectionor
is usedfor yourfarmor ranch?(Complete
Whatformof businessorganization
to youroperation.)
sectionsapplicable
ownedbY
A sole proprietorshiP
with thesePartners:
A partnershiP
Name

to You
Relationship

Percent
ownership

identify
the partnership,
witha generalpartnerand limitedpartners(describe
A limitedpartnership
the generalpartnerand the limitedpartner(s)):
is:
The partnership

The generalpartneris:

is:
The generalpartner'spercentof ownership

percent

The limitedpartnersare:
Relationship
to you

Name

Percent
Ownership

A familycorporation(an "S" Corporation)
A generalcorporation(a "C" Corporation)
(a "501(CX3)"
A nonprofitcorporation
Corporation)
Theseare the ownersof corporatestock:

to you
Relationship

Name

Percent
Ownership

to you are:
Officersof this corporationand theirrelationship
to you
Relationship

Name
President

Vice-Pres.
Secretary
Treasurer
is:
The registeredagentof this corporation
Name:

Address:

Telephone:
,
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A limitedliabilitycompany(LLC).Membersof the LLCare:
Name

percent
Ownership

Relationship
to you

A trustor otherform of businessorganization
not identifiedabove:
lf a trust,namethe beneficiary(ies):

lf a trust,namethe trustee(s):
lf a trust,the trustee'saddressis:
lf not a trust,describethe otherformof businessorganization
here:

The owner(s)and theirrelationship
to you are:
Name

Relationship
tQyou

Percent
Ownership

3. To ensurethe validityof trustdocuments,gifts,bequestsmadein wills,otheractionsyou may wish to
includein yourestateplanning,it'simportantto clearlyidentifythe natur,e
of the propertyandthe ownersof
all propertyin whichyou havean interrest.
ln what landdo you havean ownershipinterest,and in whose
name(s)is thetitleheld?
ldentityor legaldescription
of land'

Owner(s)

rj-:

.
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of land
ldentityor legaldescription

Owne(s)

to land?
or improvements
otherproperty,
buildings,
Whoownswhatmachineryequipment,
Typeof prooerty
Farmmachinery
Farmmachinery
Grainstoragebldgs.& grainhandlingequipment
Otherbuildingsownedby landowner
Otherbuildingsownedby otherparties
otherthanfarmmachinery
Equipment
Vehicles
Othermajoriternsof personalproperty
Other(describe)

By type,who ownswhat livestock?
Tvpeof livestock

Owner(s)

and/orfinancialasset,whoownswhat?
Bytypeol nonfarm:property
Tyoeof Property/asset

otrner(s)

interest?
doyouhaveanownership
in yourestateplanning,
tnwhatotherassetsthatshouldberecognized
Owher(s)

Asset

totalof:
Whatdoesa currentbaiancesheetindicateis the approximate
Yourassets?
Yourliabilities?
Yournetworth
By typeoJdebt,:whoareyourprincipalcreditors?
Tyoeof debt
debt
Realestatemortgage'
termdebton livestock
Intermediate
& buildings
debton machinery
lntermediate-term
debt- shorl.termcredit
Operating
debt- notes,creditcards,etc'
Personal
nonfarmdebt,etc'
Personaldebt- automsbiles,
Other:

Principalcreditor(s)

it's importantthat youradvisers(yourattorneyand your
4. To ensurea smoothtransitionin management,
labor,and financingin
for management,
of currentarrangements
tax adviser)havea clearunderstanding
yourfarm or ranchoperation.Mostof the information
they needwill be compiledin your responsesto the
followingquestions:
Who is responsible
for management
of yourfarmor ranchoperation- that is, who doeswhat?And,how
responsibility?
consistently
does he or she carryout eachmanagement
when?
Has responsibility
Management
responsibility

Name

Always

Sometimes

Rarely

Crop production
Livestockproduction
Inputpurchases
Livestockpurchases
Pricing& marketingcrops
Pricing& marketinglivestock
Financial/credit
management

Who currentlyprovideslaborfor the variousfarmwork responsibilities?
when?
Has responsibility
Workresponsibility
handling
Crop production/grain
ling
Livestockproductionihau
repair
Machinery
& equipment
Buildingmaintenance
& repair

Name

Fulltime

ll?Time+

<1/2Ttme

comesfromeachsource?
operations
of the financingneededfor farm/ranch
Whatpercentage
Percent

Soqrce
bankloans
Commercial
lenders
Othercommercial
payments
Salesreceiptsand government
fromsavings
Self-financing
Loansor giftsfromfamilymembersnot involvedin the farmingoperations
Loansor giftsfromotherpersonsnot involvedin the farmingoperations
Loansor giftsfrompersons(familyor other)witha financialinterestin the farm
etc.)
& equipment,
machinery
Receiptsfromcapitalsales(land,buildings,
Othersources?(identify)

in your
thatneedto be recognized
characteristics
5. Doesyourfarmor ranchhaveanyuniqueor important
thinkingaboutestateplanning?lf so, hereis a placeto identifythem:

an inheritance?
6. Areyouor yourspouselikelyto receive
No
Yes.Brieflydescribeit here:

Whenmightyou or yourspousebe likelyto receivethisinheritance?

Withinthenextfiveyears
Sixto tenyearfromnow
Morethantenyearsfromnow rj
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or needsyou wantto recognize
7. Do you or othermembersof yourimmediatefamilyhavecharacteristics
"Yes"or "No"to these
aboutthis,respondwith
in yourestateplanning?To helpyou thinksystematically
questions.Whenyour answeris "Yes,"identifythe person(s)and recordinformationon factorsthat affect
yourestateplanning:
thatrequirespeciallivingcircumstances
Doesanyonewho maybe an heirhavechronichealthconditions
for healthcare?
and/orlargeexpenditures
No
Yes-

Personand circumstances:

that causehim or her to needan unusuallevelof financialsupportand/or
Doesanyonehavedisabilities
continuingcare?
No
Yes-

Personand circumstances:

largecommitments
of financialsupport?
requiringunusually
Doesanyonehavedependents
No
Yes-

Personand circumstances:

income?
adequateretirement
ls anyonepastworkingage and not receiving
No
Yes-

Personand circumstances:

Doesanyoneof workingage needfinancialor otherassistance?
No
Yes-

Personand circumstances:

thatruleout yourmakinghim/hera principalheir?
Doesanyonehavepersonalcharacteristics
No

Yes- Personandcircumstances:
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ls anyonein the familyaboutto marryor aboutto securea divorce?
No

Yes- Personandcircumstances:

in yourestate
thatshouldbe recognized
Doesfamilymemberhaveotherspecialneedsor circumstances
planning?
No
Yes-

Personand circumstances:

g. Are there other circumstances
directlyaffectingthe businessunit? As appropriate,respondto these
"Yes."
"No,"
as
andwritein information
Whenyouransweris "Yes,"identifythe person(s)
questions
with
or
neededfor your estateplanningactivities:
to one or morepersonswho mightbe heirs?
In the past,haveassetsbeendistributed
No
and amounts:
Yes- Person(s)

yourestateplanning?
suchthattheyshouldinfluence
lf yes, werethe distributions
No
Yes-

Person(s)and tyPeof effect:

findit difficultto get alongwitheachother?
Do personswho mightinherityourfarm/ranch
No
Yes-

Person(s)and circumstances:

itself,the plaintiffin anytypeof legalaction?
ls anypossibleheir,or is the farm/ranch
No

Yes- Situation:
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ls any possibleheir,or is the farm/ranchitself,the defendantin any typeof legalaction?
No

Yes- Person(s)
andcircumstances:

Has anyoneconnectedwith the farm/ranchor any possibleheir beeninvolvedin any type of activitythat
has or mightresultin futurecivilor criminallegalaction?
No
Yes-

Person(s)and circumstances:

ls one or moreof yourintendedheirsnot involvedin dayto-dayoperations
of yourfarmor ranch?
No

Yes
lf yes, is thatpersona relative?(Name(s)and relationship(s))

yourfarmor ranch?
lf yes,is anysuchpersoninterested
in returning
to operate
.

No
Yes- Person(s)
and levelof interestin returning:

9. Pleaseuse thesequestionsto identifysome"endresults"of estateplanningthat you wantto attain.
Do you wantthe farm/ranch
businessto continueoperations
in it ends?
afteryourinvolvement
Yes _

No

lt's not important
to me that it continueoperating.

lf yes, pleasemarkthe responsethat mostcloselydescribesthe levelof importance
you giveto the farm/
ranchcontinuing
as an operatingunit:
My top priority

Somewhatimportant

Veryimportant

Not important

lmportantonly if a familymemberis operatingthe farmor ranch
WhileI preferthe farm/ranchcontinues,.ido not feel that it n!g[ continue.
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(markone
lf yes,do you expectthata familymemberwillbe the nextpersonto operateyourfarm/ranch?
answer)
No

Don'tKnow -

Yes

(markoneanswer)
of the farm/ranch?
tf yes, howwill thatpersoncomeintopossession
it fromme
By purchasing

it fromme
By inheriting

it as a giftat a timepriorto my death
By receiving
be a partor fullowner?(markone)
lf no, willthe personwho operatesthe farm/ranch
Yes,I expectto sellit andthe newownerwill be the operator
by a personnot in the family
Yes,I expectit will be inherited
No, I expectit willbe operatedfor me (my heirs)by a hiredmanager

Other- Pleasedescribe:
howcloseis thatperson
lf youexpectthatsomeoneyouknowwillbe the nextoperatorof yourfarm/ranch,
to beingreadyand ableto do so now?
Readyto do so now
Nearlyready,but needsmoreexperience
and needlotsmoreexperience
management
Justgettingstartedin farm/ranch
Other-

pleasedescribe

Do youplanto retireat a timein the nearfuture?
Yes

No

I don'thavea "Yes'for a

"No"answerat thistimeas l'll not

be ableto decideuntil

date?(pleasemarkone)
lf yeS,haveyou selecteda proposedretirement
Yes,and the date is:
I planto continueto operatemy
No, I do nothavea definiteintendeddatefor retiring.However,
farm/ranchfor about

moreyears.

tf yes, wheredo you planto liveafterretiring?
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10.Haveyoudeveloped
a planforthetransition
in ownership
and/ormanagement?
Yes,we havea writtentransition
plan
Yes,we havediscussed
thetransition,
andknowhowwe willmoveaheadwithit
No,we stilln.eedto developa transition
plan
lf yes, to whatextenthaveyou movedaheadin carryingout the transition
plan?

11.As you thinkaboutoutcomesfromyourestateplanning,
whatarethe two or threemostimportant
long
termoutcomesyouwantto attainthroughyourestateplanningactivities?
1.

2.

3.

12.As you thinkaboutestateplanningoutcomesto be attainedduringthe nexttwo or threeyears,what
threeor fourare the mostimportant?
1.

2.

3.

4.
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Documentsin this series:

Estateplanningis yourmeansof developing
planfor the future.lt'sa mana management
plan
in the broadestsenseis built
that
agement
aboutall aspectsof yourfarming
on information
and is focusedon your
or ranchingoperation,
visionof the future.Estateplanninggivesyou
to lookaheadand makeproan opportunity
visionsfor caringfor your family,yourproperty,
andyourfamily'sfuturein farming.lt alsoproyour present
to re-examine
videsan opportunity
practices.
and
operatingarrangements
Estateplanningthat examinesfuturepossibilitiesand selectsdesiredoutcomesalsogives
reviewof
you an opportunityfor comprehensive
resources
physical,
human
and
financial,
the
importantto continuedoperationof your farmor
ranch.lt alsoprovidesstimulusfor thinking
aboutthe futureas you identifygoals,assess
yourfinancialposition,examineyouroperating
procedures,
and considerwho doeswhatin
and carryingout the dailyworkof
managing
farmingor ranching.
As you identifyestateplanninggoals,gather
think
for yourlegaland tax advisers,
information
and review
aboutpresentand futureoperations,
draftsof estateplanningdocuments,you act to
wise
ensurecontinuedgoodmanagement,
Be
operations.
resourceuse,and profitable
pleasedwithyourselffor investing
the timeand
effortit takesto becomean evenbettermanthat
a planfor transitions
agerby developing
couldcomeat anytime.
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